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EOD073 MK4 HOOK AND LINE 
 
The MK4 Hook and Line is primarily designed for use in buildings. Automatic self 
opening snatch blocks allow for the use of more complex routes. The kit comes 
supplied with a 120m reel and tripod. 

 
 
 

 

 
 
Reel, with kevlar rope, fitted with snap hook 

 

Hook, small single plain (1 off) 
Hook, medium single plain (1 off) 
Hook, medium double plain (1 off) 
Hook, large single plain (1 off) 
25mm eye (2 off) 
Rope sling, 3mm dia x 2m long (2 off) 
Rope sling, 4mm dia x 2m long (2 off) 
Rope sling, 5mm dia x 2m long (2 off) 
Wire sling, 1.5mm dia x 2m long (2 off) 
Wire sling, 2.0mm dia x 2m long (2 off) 
Wire sling, 3.0mm dia x 2m long (2 off) 
Piton, small spear point (1 off) 
Piton large spear point (1 off) 
Piton small chisel point (1 off) 
Piton large chisel point (1 off) 
Double suction pad (1 off) 
Self locking 'mole grip' with 25mm eye (1 off) 
Karabiner (alloy) 18mm screwgate 27kn (2 off) 
Karabiner (alloy) 25mm screwgate 27kn (2 off) 
Pulley with jammer cleat (1 off) 
Shackle d shape 13mm gate (1 off) 
Screw eye self tap (10 off) 
Adjustable clamp system (1 off) 
Door stop (4 off) 
Multi function pocket tool kit (1 off) 
Pulling handle for kevlar rope (1 off) 
Rope eye (1 off) 
Telescopic pole (1 off) 
Hook, 25mm wide mouth and spring loaded gate (1 off) 
Hook, 50mm wide mouth and spring loaded gate (1 off) 
Spring loaded self grip clamp (2 off) 
Belt sling (1 off) 
Automatically opening snatch block (4 off) 
Torpedo release (2 off) 
Sticky eye (10 off) 
Gang way brace with eyes (2 off) 
Skid pan (1 off) 
Canvas case with foam cutout (1 off) 
Triple barb hook, with mount for telescopic pole (2 off) 


